
NAVYUG VIDYALAYA, BHAGALPUR 
SESSION (2020-21) 

Assignment (Lockdown Period) 
Class-IX 

 Subject-English [Sanju Kumari Mob : 7250400855] 
1. Write paragraph on the following topics in about 150 words. 

a) Safety of Women in India.  
b) Save water Save Earth  
c) Healthy Life Style. 

Subject- Hindi [ C. N Jha Mob : 9334006244]  

1- izsepUn ds O;fDrRo ,oa d`frRo ij izdk'k MkysaA ¼thouifjp;$jpuk,¡½ 

 
Subject-Maths [Arun Singh Mob : 9546834789] 

1. To obtain a formula for the area of a trapezium. 
 

Subject-Physics [Vijyant Sinha Mob :  9709292094] 
 
a) What are Natural Phenomena? Describe any three of it which also acts as Natural 

Disaster. Also suggest various steps for precaution from those Natural Phenomena. 
b) Illustrate Electroscope and Seismograph and also describe their construction and 

working. 
  

Subject-Chemistry [ C. B Jha Mob : 9430451504] 
 
1. What are the causes and effect of Global warming? Discuss briefly. 

 
Subject- Biology [Rahul Jha Mob : 9631022032] 

 
Putting ideas into your own words and paragraphs. Prepare a project on the following topic 
in a notebook. 

1.   Micro organisms : Their types, useful and harmful effects. 
 

Subject- History [Niranjan Dubey Mob : 9431609372] 
1. Write an article for your school magazine on the issue of 'Jal, Jeevan and Hariyali. 

 
Subject-Political Science [S. C Pandey Mob : 9576265515]  

 
Name of the topic- What is COVID-19? Describe the basic precautionary measures against 
the virus. 

 
Subject- Geography [G. N Jha Mob : 9431872861]  

 
1. Write about 15 to 20 pages on the following: 

a) Population characterises and change in India. 
b) Physical division of India. 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Subject- Economics [S. S Suman Mob: 9934228288] 
  Make a project on the following:- 

 
a) Global Warming. 
b) Poverty in India. 

 
Subject- Sanskrit [C. N Jha Mob: 9334006244]  

 

1- Loj lafèk dh ifjHkk"kk ,oa Hksnksa dks fy[kdj izR;sd Hksn ds 5&5 mnkgj.k fy[ksaA 

2- ^lqHkkf"krkfu^ ls lEcfUèkr 10 'yksdksa dkih ij fy[ksa ,oa ;kn djsaA 

3- 5 'kCn :i ,oa 5 èkkrq :iksa dks ltkdj fy[ksaA 

 

 

 

 Students are instructed to complete the assignment carefully and submit the same on the first day 
of your classes.  
It is compulsory to attempt all questions. In case of any doubt, you can call the concerned subject 
teacher on the provided contact number. The marks obtained will be counted in your Internal 
Assessment. 


